Friday 30th November
Dear Parents and Carers
Dates for your diary
Monday 3rd December
TD Day – school closed
to pupils
Friday 7th December
Christingle Service at
10.30 am in St James’
Church, Trowbridge
Thursday 20th December
Christmas sensory
performance with
Puffins, Penguins and
Bluebirds (morning)

This week in Puffin Class
Another busy week has been had by Puffin Class. On Monday
we practised our Christmas songs with Susie and also went to
Tesco Express as we don’t have enough time to walk to
Sainsbury’s at the moment.
Tuesday was our Literacy and Music Day with a variety of
activities to choose. Unfortunately we only had time to have
a ‘Strum and Hum’ session with Rachel Bell (Wrens’ Teacher)
before we went horse riding. However it was great fun and
the children all had the chance to play a ukelele while Rachel
played her guitar and sang. During the afternoon there was a
story in the hall with dressing up and a disco at the end. This
was happening when the BBC cameras came in! See attached
sheet for photos taken during the day.

On Wednesday we had a lovely quiet visit to Fairfield College
Café. All of the children behaved really well.
Monday 3rd December – school closure
Please remember that next Monday is a TD Day, as detailed in the home school diaries. We
will look forward to seeing the children again on Tuesday 4th December.
Star of the Week!
Our star of the week is Stephen, who has had a great week. Stephen will take Ben,
the Bear home for the weekend.

Hats and Gloves
We are still struggling to identify some hats and gloves at the end of the day.
We have a pair of turquoise, blue, grey and orange gloves, which were brought
into school yesterday, but we do not know who they belong to! Please let us know
if you recognise the description. If you just write your child’s initials inside
with a laundry marker, that will be a great help. Thank you.
We hope that you all have a lovely weekend.
Mary Seaman and Puffin Class staff.

